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Picnic -

Intra-class Colouring Competition and Holi-

The little ones of Buniyaad were taken for a fun-filled
picnic to Heritage Gardens, Powai. Children, Teachers and
Volunteers arrived at the venue right on time… Soon the
entire garden rang with the joyous laughter of the kids.
Under the watchful eyes of the volunteers and the teachers,
the kids scampered amongst the
various rides of the park like
swing-sets, slides, monkey bars,
etc. Their excitement was so
infectious that soon some teachers
were to be seen going high on the
swing sets with big smiles. Yummy
eatables like vada, fruits and
biscuits constantly replenished the
kids’ energy levels. Teachers then
took the kids into the garden where
they had some more fun playing games with one another.
All in all, the kids had a great time amongst nature. After
almost four hours of non-stop fun, kids were ready to go
back to their homes with their tiny heads filled with
wonderful memories of the day. Team Buniyaad thanks the
Management of Heritage Gardens, Hiranandani, for
facilitating a memorable day for the children.
For more pics, http://www.buniyaad.org.in/activities_picnic.html

Fun and frolic in this academic year ended with Intra-class
colouring competition and celebration of Holi. Children
were given stipulated time to colour pre-drawn sheets.
Prizes were given for the first and second best coloured
sheets, in each nursery. For more pics,

Inspection at NurseriesBuniyaad is committed to imparting Quality education and
ensure Best Standard Practices. In order to assess our
performance and to arrive at developmental needs, and
constantly upgrade its curriculum, Buniyaad engages an
External Resource, from the field, to
assess the same. This year, we had Mrs.
Kalindi Vyas, who specializes in Early
Childhood Care and Education. She has
worked with TreeHouse and S.M. Shetty
School as a pre-primary Resource. As
per Mrs. Vyas, Buniyaad was found
complying with all the required and
standard practices. In her words: “Kids’
motor skills are developing very well
under the able teachers who have adopted creative and yet
fun teaching techniques. The kids are a happy lot enjoying
their stay in school.”

http://www.buniyaad.org.in/activities_intraclass17.html

For Holi, children had fun-time putting
organic colours on each other. Sweets
and savouries completed the celebration.
A joy indeed to see our little ones play
with
colour!!!
For
more
pics,
http://www.buniyaad.org.in/activities_holi.html

Report Card DayReport Card Day in Buniyaad - tears and sweat of children,
parents, teachers and Volunteers finally culminate in smiles
all around!! Each year Best Student, Male and Female, are
chosen based on their academic performance,
attendance and activities throughout the year according to
their
files,
and
participation
in
extracurricular activities in Buniyaad.
Ms. Pranjal P. Kamjolgekar from Nurs.
No. 2 is the proud winner of ‘Smt.
Swarnamabal
Sundaram
Award for Best Female
Student’.
Master Viraj V. Surve from Nurs. No. 3
was adjudged winner of ‘Shri P.T.
Sundaram Award for Best Male Student’.
These awards carry cash prize of Rs.2,500/each, along with trophies and certificates.
Winner of the ‘Karthik Pillai Award’ for
the Best Academic Performer is Master
Dron S. Aeer from Nurs. No. 6. This award
carries a cash prize of Rs. 5,000/-, a certificate
and a trophy. All the awards were given away
in the presence of parents on the Annual
Reports Day. After an eventful year, the Nurseries close
for Summer Holidays…For more pics,
http://www.buniyaad.org.in/activities_reports.html
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